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LET THERE EE PEACE.

Tho'ltepublicuns of tlic county will join in

celebrating tin- vii toiy night at
Pottsville. It was a grand victory, nnd

worthy of iniuh Kloriflcatlon. These cele-

brations win him should ho made the occasion

for In itisiim toxcthrr tho warring factions of

the parly Into closer communication. It is

truo thero is now no contest with the onciny,

lint thcvor of liriuginK together tho leaders

of tho jurty in this county ran not hogln too

soon. It is iilrcHily given out that tho con-

test for supremacy next fall has begun, mill a
that the factional lima iu tho next
county convention will ho drawn oven

closer than ever. These factional differ-

ences mo anything but pleasant to tho ranlc
anil Mo of tho party, uml those responsible
for the state of affair should ronlizo that
party success is thereby jeopardiiNid.

Willi the beginning of tho enmuaijm of
lstlt), because of the factional diffeicmos
within tho party, tlic outlook forsuroRss at
the polls was anything but bright. Hut
through the instiiimentality of Uioso lio

placed party success above individual profer-

ment this little family jar was patched up
it ul all joined in In inning ubout ft grand
wctory. With harmony within our ranks

iiiylkill county can be firmly planted and
n mined in the liepublican column.

Future success demands a cessation of
these hostilities, and the party leadors should
ji ali.e this. To this end every liepublican
sn.uild e.vcit, his best endeavors. Tho
III. kai.ii baa no ulterior motive to servo other
tlmli tho futiue success of the party. It
fully realises that we cannot wage a success-

ful battle with the enemy while our Icadcis

ate flithtiuv anions themselves, (inlhoothor
li.'iud'witii the whito-tvingo- d dine of jiouco

hovering over our household, niul tlie fuctioilS

dn citing together in good fellowship, ftituio
success in this county is tissuicd, and it is

with thii obji ctinn only Unit we call uion
the puity pnss and leaders to bring nbuut a

cessation of hostilities.

What is tt tie of the party in the county

organization is equally tiuoof Urn Itcpubli-can- s

of Khciuimloali, perhnpsiu uiessdeguo.
We nie on the eve of tin Important campaign,

and the battle for control of the two legisla-

tive bodies of the borough in February will

be a spirited one. The election of Chief
llurgess, Tax lieceiver, High Constable aud
Auditor, and piohahly tun Borough Justices,

adds greatly to the importance of the contest,

and not only demands wise nominations for

these icspcetivc i.tl'n es, but party harmony,

The Iti publicans of Shenandoah, united mid
working with iin.eye single to party success,

would niter the contest witli everything in

tlii Ir favor. Divided, defeat isnsceitnin as

that thcViin will riso on It re-

mains, llicrcfoie, with tlioao who have tho

management of tho parly in hand whether
tho Democracy shall icg.iin control of tho
bortjugh government.

It is tine these family ijuariels posscssllttlo

interest for the general public, hut viewed

from tho standpoint of party success they
much groater proportions. The

in county oflicials can materially

assist in lciinltlug the fictions iu tho telee-ti.'- ii

of their Hibunlinates, Draw thu lines

b s taut and give each wing of the

party proper consideration when tho loaves

and fishes air distributed. Thin, no dutlht,

would prove lie beginning of the cud of

fu 'linual si i He .n.d the sheet anchor of

tu tire party sut i ess.

It Is to be hoped that thu leaders will loalio
w nut is demanded ol them by the llepubli-caiiK-

the i utility. With the hearty i

rat loll ol the parly press, this factioiu.l

warfare can be made u thing of the past.

Will they grasp the opportunity 1

Wi:luitcit upon the authority ul'Lvau
gelist Dwiglit I.. Moody that "(iod always
stopHatuHn's itietilli before He saves llim."
Salvation would thus uppeur tu be much
nearor to Wilhelin and Duffy than it is to
llryau and itutli i sua, there is yet hope
f jr tho latter.

Wk extend lo our I'ricud Parker, of tlie
Maluiiioy City Knonl.tiii urgent Invitation
to visit the Mien.indo.ili schools, and upec-inll- y

tliw pi'sidiil over by the fair school-marm-

When his eyes feast upon their
beauty he will t those unkind words,

and acknowledge tlnit Shenandoah's pietty
teuuheri v, ore the l.incst uf the fair at tlie
teachei' instituti this ucck. Taking into
eonsiduTUtioii the ii.any years of faithful
servlee, eluse utleution to duty, unnioted by

the duiU uf ( ttpid, we will wager our last
big apple that oven our journalistic filend
must acknowledge that Shenandoah tan givu

the Mitliauoy City teachers of thu gentler sex
many potuts. if theie is ono thing above all-

ot In r that thif average Hhciiamloulmu takes

f. i. it' r ptide iii it isthe luveliiuss of lier
.! oi... .us and j..-tl-

y su.

MAHANOY CITY.

MlllANOl tiiv, Nov. 12 About too
people of this place went to l'ottsvllle last
night, attracted by tho Institute entertain-
ment and ball. When they lescbed (he
reunsylvanl depot to return home they
found that the train had departed, contrary
to orders, and were ohjlged to stay iu Potts- -

villo until three o'clock this morning, when
they returned on a 1'. t It. train.

Katie llelllck furnished SaOO bail Inst even-
ing to answer for stealing a pair of slippers.

Armory hall will lie the scene lo niglit uf
the annual Imuquct of Co. l; , fib Kcgimetit,
N.d. P. The company, aim a
number of Invited guest will attend to cele-

brate the company's 81st anniversary.
The honk and ladder truck formerly used

by tho Washington ('oiimany of this place
has been sold to a flic company at Dunmoie,
near Hcranton, aud was shipped this morn-
ing.

The Mages, hypnotists, will appear hero
next wook and will put a man to sleep for is
hours. He villi fie exhibited In a stoic win-

dow while in the sleep and awakened on the
stage of Kaicr's ypera house.

Frank WenW.'the l.ehlgh Valley liailmad
conductor, will move to Mailch Chunk. Tho
lemoval is necessitated by changes in the
schedule to take effect next Suniliy, after
which Mr. Wentz's run will bo from Maucli
Chunk to Sh.imokiu.

Mr. and Mis. Matt. Tioivella entertained a
number of friemU last oveniiig. A collation'
was served and an orchestra furnished dauc-- 1

lug music.
I'atriek lloyce, a miner residing at New

Doston, was iiainfully Injured In the Duck!
Mountain colliery, lie ignited u fuse and
was retreating, but owins to a shot filed in

neighboring breast his placo was filled Willi
Binoke ami he was letarded in getting away
and he was struck by delHs from his own
shot.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas flttinn, or genoral tlnsinlthing done call
un K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dealor lv itc-- us

31ari-iagcs- .

Miss Mary Sliiioy, of Maple Hill, and
Fred. Hocking, of Mahanoy City, wore mar-
ried last evening at the home of the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hocking.

A vory quiet wedding was soleinnieed
Wednesday evening at tl.e home of Thomas
Davis, in Oirardville, when thiir daughter
Miss Gwetinie. was joined in wedlock to
Crawford in tho sence of num-- ! iu lines of finished
her of of contr.ii ting parties. material. Thorn Is a jroneral oxprossion

Miss Li.Je A., daughter of F. also that ISiJi will n year of largo
court r, and A. ness. Is as yet no

sell be the lust.. of new business guarantee steady
the bride, in l'ottsvllle. operution of the tho future

TO A IN DAY .Soothing, not irritating, strengthening,
Take Laxative Ilromo and not woaketiiu. but ollVctlye
druggists refund money if it 't"..' , ? ' '

3 cents.

foot lialt at Ashland.
The Shainokin foot ball team will piny on

tho West End at Ashland
afternoon. I.co Woinoltdorf, of l'ottsvllle,
anil Jamo I., lleese, of Centralia, will
alteriiiilo as lcfoico aud uniplro ticorgo It.
l'.itteioou is tho mauager of tho Ashland
team. A hot cuntest Is expected.

If you want a fluo wedding cako, let Otto
make it for you.

A Veteian J. lie saver Di'lld.
Nt.w YoitK. Nov. Ul John

Max-- , ni Drown, tho veteran lilu saver,
Who was known all along tho Jersey
coast, died yesterday. He was hb yoafs old.
He probably helped save more lives than
any other man living. 'J rescues ho
sisted In inciuueii tne Aioxlco, iu
lives; New York, ifji lues; Cornelius
(Jrlnall, StJ.i lives, and others. Ho
eommundeit a transport during tho

war, aud was an luhunturoiis
He was forty year iu the sorvlco

ot coast wreoklug.

llt;t'(l Mission So Knrope,
Lo . .s i a . it. 'I U est iitiiiMorG;

zelle -- .us ii. is now ihatthoi
defense J. Ivory, alias Kdward
J. Uoli, tho .lUeuod dyna-

miter of New York, if he shall bo com-

mitted lor trial, will lip that ho, J. Ty-

nan and the other.s had a in be-

half of an Aingrleun, filibustering syndi-

cate to purchase explosives and arms for
the Cubans.

NUGGSTS OF NEWS.

Koyal Onwler, while deer hunting on
rjaugeu peninsula, Out., shot
and killed hit brother.

Secretary , lis reported In Wash-
ington, may letlre from ihueabluct before
tho aspiration of term.

A bold highwayman knocked down nnd
rofibcd a man of considerable money on

avenue, Pittsburg, yesterday morn-
ing.

Ill a battlo United States mar-
shals and cittlo thieves, in Childress

Texas, two ul tho wero
killed aud one woum.cd. The oil.or.s es-

caped.
The question to iba of an or-

dinance forbidding boys nndglrls to bo In
the streets at night will presented to
the Now York board of aldornion this
winter.

Many of tlioHupublloan senators are
10 an attempt to tho Dltiglev

tariff bill through, and want coiiipluto
If It. should pass before .March 4

H would interfere Willi legislation by tho
next congress.

'

Induced by tho tiso coca, or
compounds is bad, decidedly bad.

They undermine health nnd shatter the
constitution and the ia steadily
growing into a worso condition
reuniting in slavery and
misery of tho coonine and opium habit.
Bleep induced by the use of Hood's Sarsa-paril-

does perhaps come as quickly,
but it comos more nirely and per-

manently through nature's great restor-
ing and li jiivonatlng purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. This feeds

tho nerves with energy and
builds up the system und constitution
from the vory foundation of all health
andLre-t- ho Wood pure, rich, blood.

Sarsaparilla
lathe One True llloml purifier. Alldrii!i;l8ts.$i.

cure liver Ills, easy to take,
nOOCl S FlllS easy to operate, accuts.

--

1 .Sijk

FAITH CURE A GOOD THING.

In Si in licenses, Hut It Is u l'alliiro in
Slouuif b Troubles.

Mete faiili not digest your food for
you, will not give you an appetite, will not
Increase your flesh and strengthen your
nerves and heait, hut Stuart's Dyspeiisla
Tablets wilt do these tilings, because they aio
composed of the elements of digestion, they
contain the juicy adds and peptones necessary
to the digestion and assimilation of all whole-

some food.

.Stuart's Dystonia will digest food

If placed In a Jar or bottle in water heated to
US degrees, and they will do It much more
oflectively when taken Into the stomach after
meals, whether yon have faith that they will
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, mako puio
blood and strong nerves, in the only way
that natuie can It, and that Is, from
plenty of wholesome food well digested. It
is not what wo cat, but what we digest that
does us good.

Stualt's Dyspeiaia are Bold by
all druggists at 50 cents for full slued

package, or by mail fioni tlio Stuait tlo.,
Marshall, Mich.

Send for book on Stomach Diseases.

IScuuie, pn "a mediate activity some
friends the

Joseph bo
BtenograplH Hits- - Hut there such volume

Hmith, will married on 26th us will
at home of the mills in near
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Hie Manifest Cilile liy .Hull.
Wasiiishhix, Xov. lit. Acting Socro-tnr- y

lliiinlin yesterday lomittcd it flno of
.'itw Imposed upon tho British stenmor

Jloynofor fitiluro to product! propor liiiinl
fust. After tho vessel wns lmloiint.Sniyrnn
the Turks threatened to tako soino Ar
menian eubin pnssenuor.s out of hor. The
United Stntos lnan-uf-w- Minneapolis ar-
rived, ami Admiral Solfridgn Informed
tho muster - t.t he would protect hlni if
liny attempt wero made to tako tho

front tho ship by force, but advised
him to leave tho port us soon as possible
to avoid complications. A complete mani-
fest Was forwarded from Smyrna by mall,
and has beeii'inosonted at tne How York
custom house.

'I lie Iron Industry.
Ct.HVKl.ANij, Nov. 18. Tho Iron Trade

Hcvlew lvos tho results of correspondence
with Iron and steel liinniifactlircrs in nil
purts of the coiinliy relativo to tho out-
look In tho Indus! ry sineo tho olootlon. In
nearly every ease the replies note an in- -

cronse of Inquiries, with promlso of im- -

llagcnburh.

ItilBle Appeals to the Courts.
CllK aoo, Nov. IS Failing to securo his

roloase from tho Now York Iriseliallelubat
the hands of the Nation il fiengiio, Amos
Hush the Iiidlaniipolis phiyar, filed a bill
for an liijinctloii in the federal court yes-
terday In order to secure his release by le- -

gal process Incidentally Kuslo's applica
tion to tho court moans more than his per-
sonal release If granted. It would mean
that the right of reservation oxerciso 1 by
tho baseball clubs has no loial standing.
and makos an open field at the close of each
season for the contracting of players for the
following season. Tho bill for injunction
declares that tho combination ot tho Na-
tional League Is unlawful and unreasona-
ble. Huslo also began a suit at law foi
the recovery of $r,u0'J damages by reason
ot tho oiiiuluel ot tho New York club In
depriving) him fruni lollowlng his profes-
sion.

Tlie old lady was light when she said, the
child might die if they waittd for the doctor.
She saved tho little one's life with a few
doses of One .Minute Cough One. She had
used it for eioup befoio. C. II. llagenbuch.

No War reeling- iu Spain.
MAliltll), Nov. IU Willi regard to tho

dispatches from Washington on tho sub-- 1

jectof the possibility of troublo between
the United States and Spain, It Is sonii- -
oflle1. illy denied that thu Spanish pre-
mier, Sonor C novas del Castillo, has com-
municated with tho powers with u vlow to
seek support against the United States. It
!.s added that tho possibility of war be-

tween tho United States and Spain is re-

garded as being most remote

C'oaI Coiupii ntors Comfctctl.
Salt Lakk Citv, Nov. 13 Thirteen

members of the Salt Lake Coal exchange,
have been found guilty In tho United
Statos district court. They wero charged
and Indicted by tho grand jury for com-
bining to prevent persons not members of
tho exchange from obtaining coal at prices
as low as were mado to members of tho
exchange, in order to destroy competition.
'1 he. case was before Judge Hallet.

Tho old way of delivering messages by pst-lioy- s

compaicd tith the modern telephone,
illustrates the old tedious methods of "break
ing" colds compared with their almost ill- -

stantaiieous cure by One Minute Cough Cure.
0. H. llagenbuch.

A Dctiinild fur American Apples.
Homon, Nov. 13. A private cablegram

received in this city from Hamburg status
that the first shipment of upplos received
tlieie from Huston hail jus,t lioen disposed
of, anil netted from 2.5!) to 81 per barrel,
according lo quality. Those are consid-
ered remarkably high pricos, especially as
thuro has been a iluterinlnotloltortlnsonio
quarters of Germany to koop out the
American product. Tho cablo further
stated that the supply was Insufficient for
the roquiroinonth of thu trade.

(oorcla'ti Senatorial Deadlock.
ATLANTA. Nov. 13. Tho Democratic

caucus to jdiooe a United Statu sena-
torial candidate reassembled yesterday
afternoon, ami immediately resumed f.

Thu first ballot, iifterreaskembllni;,
iwiiiKinu iwoiiiy-juu- i, resuiieii: v. my, tu;
ll,,,e.,ll ftT RS- - trritlBi-lnc- r !t

The euueusadjournod until thisaftornoon,
after taklnK the twenty-eight- h ballot,
which resulted: Clay, U8; How oil, 5'J; At-
kinson, 48.

I'nllliie to let Weill, lie Killed llliuself.
Atlantic Citv, Nov. 111. J V. Chap-

lain, lifted 40 years, a former resident of
Cecil county, Mil., u immltted sululdu yes-
terday in his room ut tho Hotel Laneo-don- o

by cutting Ills throat with a razor.
Chaplain, who was a carpenter by trade,
hud Ih'oii hero but a short ttmu looking
for work, and threatened to commit sui-
cide In case his search was unsuccessful.

Scaly eruption of thehend, chapped hands
nml tips, cuts, lirulwa. Muds, imrns ore
quickly curwt by Dewitfs witcti Jlirtel
Salve, it is at piesent tho nrtlclo most used
ior piles, and it always cures thcin. C. II
llagenbuch.

h

RUSSIA'S MONSTER ARM"

The Massing nl' i;3,loo M.-- .MMiacL. llif
l'clico of Asia.

SaJC FKAXCIBOb, Nov. 13 The Hiilletln
mys: A letter eoiitnltiUitf o diipllc.tlO ol
siimll ntlviciM sonl by a corn-Fpoml-

to the Hong Ko.. I'rcsi at
Vlaillvostook wns lwolvo.l by tho last
China atoainel and wnsttinmd'ovor to 'Hit
Hiilletln yesterday. Thn.oonitniiiilonllon
shows that thocznr Is mussing trooire In
the Vlaillvostook district., and has nlrifl,ilv
a number of naval vessels concentrated In
northern waters. The principal details ol
tho situation are contained In the follow-
ing' paragraphs:

"Although the Kussiiui Bovernmont ex-

plains that tho massing of troopa In the
I'ritnorsk and eastern Siberia Is due ti
'exchange of army divisions,' It Is learned
that In all the divisions of Vlaillvostook
them aro not loss than lli'.UH) men of all
arms, which monster army is looked upon
as a muuace to tho pouco of Asia."

The correspondent, further commenting
on the situation, stntos that "whlloltlf
confessed that Hussln Is entitled to aqnp
outlot to the 1'acltlc, tho continuous and
warilko preparations aro anything but

"Tho frequent presence of Ilnssla's en-

gineers at Fort Arthur and preparation'
In Manchuria, with tho tnclt consent of
the olliclMs in China, aro highly signifi-
cant indications of tho relations between
Hussln and China, and point unmistaka-
bly to tho common object of Hussla's war-
like anticipations. It behooves tho Drlt-(s-

government to thoroughly lnvostlgutc-thl-s
vory important matter."

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative liroino Quinine will
cure you in one day. Put up in tablets con
vcnleutfor taking. Guaranteed lo cute, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Ono of Carlisle's Assailants lMacd.
Covinoton, Ky., Nov. la. When Secre-

tary Carlisle addressed a political meet-
ing here last month eggs wero thrown at
hlni, anil after tho. meeting wits over in-

sults were shown to tlie soeretnry as he
went from the Odd Fellows' hall to the
rosldonci of Mr. Helm. Among these In-

sults was ono by James Fagin, who thruw
alighted cigar into the secretary's face.
1'n gin bus been arraigned for trial several
times sine.1 his arr.-si- . for this act, but the
case was coiit iiutj at each hearing ye?"
tol'day. who. i r'ugiu was hnuiU.o tin d costs.

ilest anil Most Speedy.
People of this ago desiro promptness fully

as well as certainty. When they seek lelief
they want it at the earliest posslblo moment,
and especially when the case is important.
1'ev. 1). (i. Penepacker, 1). D., iiastor of
Oram sticct M. E. Church, Wllliainspoit, Pa.,
says: "1 have used Thompson's Diplitlieiia
Cine in my family and rcgaid it as tlie best
and most speedy remedy for diphtheria, cDids
and sore thioat that I have ever known. I
unhesitatingly recommend it to tho public as
a suic cuio-fura- ll it claims." Sold at Kirlln's
drug stoic at 50 cents a buttle.

One Itlilglar Killed, Ills l'al Wounded.
Batavia, N. Y.. Nov. 13. One burglar

was shot dead a ml another wounded and
captured at 2 o'clock iu the morning in
F.lbn, Genesee county, wlulo,tlioy wore re-

sist lug arrest after en term g II und remark's
general store The burglar alarm iu tho
store it wakened the proprietor!!! his dwell-in-

nnd he summoned,!! body of citizens,
who surrounded tho store and called on
tho burglars to surrender. Tlie -- oblier.s
showed light and were fired on, hut re-

turned tho lira Many shots wero
Afterwards ono burglar was

found dead buMpd tho store. Ifls com-
panion was wounded and surrendered. The
wininiled niiiti sjirs hts is Griii-it-

Stuveiis, but ho refuses to say any more.

A Valuable 1'rescrlpll ill.
Fditor Morrison of Worthington, Ind.,

".Sun," writes: "You have a valuable pre-
scription in Flectric Hitters, and I can clieer-r.oi- t.
: .,oi,.rwi ts fnr rntiti.ii;.. ,,,.1

sick jIe.l(acho, and as a general system tonic
it lias no equal." Mrs. Annio Stelile. 21123

Cottage Grovo Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
backache which never left her and felt
tired aud weary, hnt six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hej health and renewed her
strength. Prices 50 cents and $1.00. Get a
bottle at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

frteHiner Three Friends Labeled.
Jackso.vnilu:. Flu., Nov- - la, --r Thoi

steamer Throe Friends, which was solved
at the mouth of tho St. John's ri,vpr,lnst
Saturday ovenlng by tho revonno cutter
Houtwell, acting under orders, from thq
trvas.ury dopartnoiitat 'Washington, wits,
formally llbelod and attached yostorday.
Tlie boat is now In charge of a deputy
marshal. Tho Three friends is charged
with being llttod out as a filibustering
steamer. The attaeliinunt Is, retiirnablo
bsforu the United States court on tho first
Monday In December.

lci! from Ills Injuries.
HuitnXdTON.Ia .Nov. Kl. County Treas-

urer Hurrus, who was injured ill tho re-

viewing stand accident, together with
Vieo President Stevenson aud others, im
jnvornor's day at thti Iowa

cehibiMii iu. died Wednesday night of
lis injuries. He was about 5U yoor&old.

GET WELL AND STAY WELL.

GET KID OF WHAT MAKES YOU SICK AND

STAY RID OF IT.

It is so simple to bo well that wo wonder
why tlioro are so many sick people

Come to think about it, must bo because
they don't know what's made them sick.

If they know that, they could prevent It,
and when they were sick, in soup, cases cuie
themselves. Hut, so long'as wo don't take
mure tare of our health, we shall always bo

more or less sick.
The (iuiple rules of health are: Keep

clean, take ex'eieUo, cat ootl food, siourout
..n,Briiollri

This last means : Don't tolerate iodines.
tion. Cure it with Shaker Dlnostivo Cordial.
A stomach full of undigested, feriuunttnl,
putrid fowl is the unhealtlilett thliiK you
can think of,

Half our diseases and troubles come from

the poisons of undigested food. More than
half of them could be eiued with Shaker
Digestive Cordi.il,

ilore than half, because often when wo

think wc are only weak, and a course of
nourishing food digested without effort by
the stoinachfwlththeaidof Shaker Dlgostive

CoadlaOwould leln'vtgorato tho wfiolo sys

tem and wafco )t well.
F A ten cent trial bottlo will prove it. At
druKgUt8.

Write for interesting book to Tito Shsikois,
ISOlE'jadoHrect, Mew York.

GERMANY'SWAR LORD.

He ilutllOes tin (llllccr Vh Hi utility Mur-
dered u Workman.

HUnuS, Nov. 18. Tho ceremony of
BWiwrlng in the roomits for the garrisons
of llerlln, Simndnti, Charlottenlmrg anil
Gross -- Llrhtorfolde yesterday afternoon
took placo in front of tho royal palace.
Htnperor William delivered nn oration, In
tho course of which he said :

"You havo just tnknn nu oath upon the
crnelflx nnd the standard to mo, your war
lord, and lo tho fatherland. Just as the
crown Is tonight without thpnltarand the
crucljlx, sh the army is nothing; without
the Christian religion. You are called ns
soldiers in my keeping to serve me In
ainglo minded alleglnnoe. Kver remem-
ber that you have received your weapons
to protect the crown and the niter.

"In view of the general mistrust now
prevailing It U especially you." duty by
obodlonce always to set a good example.
You aro entering tho army in tho year we
celebrato ns tho oentenary of the birth of
tho great Kinperor William. Nover for-
get what ho accomplished. Wo uro duly
bound to maintain what ho created. His
eye rests upon the wholo army. God grant-Hin-

at the call of Hoavou wo may appear
worthily before hlni." tTho following words, held to Indicate'
his personal feelings .on tho recent Druse-wlt- z

Incldont at Curlsruho, occurred' in
limporor William's speech :

"Hold your unlform.ln honor. Tho man
who insults .your coat Insults your king;
who assaults the king's coat assaults your
chief war lord."

Tho 'Ilrusowltz Incident, it will be re-

membered, was that of a Gorman army
ofllcer who run through tho body a work-
man who had lnadvortoiitly brushed
against him iu a cafe, and who declined to
apologize on the ground that no insult
was intended

s

Danger tif Jiipanese Competition.
HociinsTi;it, N. Y., Nov. 111. In his re-

port to tho Knltrhls of Labor Genoral
Worthy Foreman Uishop says tho compe-
tition from Oriental natlonspromlses very
quickly to assure alarming proportions.
"The Japanese are particularly to be
feared," ho says, ''from the fact that their
skill and capftcitytoproducelsadinittedly
almost as great as that of our liest work-
men. Japan itself furnishes no iidoqtintc
home market for ovon such products n
she now turns out, and the only pos-lb- le

profit from their labor will come from
competition with the men in compara-
tively well paid countries, with high In-

dividual consumptive capacity. No tarift
lower than uu actual prohibitive one will
serve to protect us from labor which can
sustain productive energy upon an aver-
age compensation ot ten cents vwr Hay."

During several years residence in the far
west, I had many oppoituuities for observ-

ing the wonderful etfects of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. Its
elllcacy wns demonstrated in tho alkali
regions, where the water produces violent
purging. It allayed the attack when all
other remedies failed. I repeatedly saw tho
greatest distress and diarrlieea cured in a
few minutes. I used tho remedy myself
witli tho most satisfactory results, and can
recommend it for the complaints for which
it is indicated. II. Y. Gilixoiiam, editor of
tlie Itepubllcan, Phoeuixvillo, Pa. This rem
edy is fur sale by Guilder Pros., druggists.

To Prosecute- .sua Viu Sea's Kidnapers.
LoN'DON', Nov. 111. Tho Daily Nows says

that the government has decided to prose-
cute Sir Htilliday Macartney, councillor
of the Chinese legation In London, for his
share In the nrrosr and detention in that
legation of Sun Yut Son, the Chinese doc-
tor, Tho Xows adds that tho government
has also resolved under certain circum-
stances, to prosecute the Chineso official
Implicated in tho affair, unless tho Chi-nes- o

authurltiiw save tho government tho
troublo by themselves prosecuting this of-

ficial.

Sore Throat Oulckly Cured.
Not long ago iu sieaking of sole throat,

and. the difficulty frequently experienced in
curing it, Jlr. J. L. Thomas, ol L uioiidalc,
J'a., told how he had often cured it in his
family. Wo give it in his own words: "I
havo frequently used Chamberlain's Pain
Halm in my family for sore throat and it
has effected a speedy cure in every instance.
I would not think of getting along in my
homo without it." Pain Ilalm also cures
rheumatism, sprains and bruises. For salo
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlerllros.,
druggists.

United Ihtux.hterrt ,,f tlie Coofr-deracy-

Nashvillk.Xov.13. Tho United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy yesterday seloctcd,
Haltimoro as the next placo of meeting.
Tho officers elected are: l'rosldont, Mrs.
Fltzhuiih 'Leo of Lvcliburc, Va. ; first vlco
president, Mrs., 1). Q. Vria;iiC of Haiti-mor-

Rocnnd viae president, Mrs. Augus-
tine T. Sinytho of Chiirlostou, S. C. ; ro- -
cordlusr secretary, Mrs John P. Hickipaii
ofNashvlllo; treasurer, Mrs J. .lelTcrson
Thomas of Atlanta; corrospoudliii' secre-
tary, Miss Kate Mary Holandof Virginia.

tlilclilpn'B Ainlca Halve.
Thp best salvo iu the world for 'cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever soies,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corus, and
all skin emotions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required, it is guaranteed to give
perlcct satlstactlon or ruony rctuudea. Price
l!3 eonts per box. For Bale bv A . Wasley .

Ir.dlan murderer (.'apt tlrtHl.
WlN.NU'Ed, Mali., Nov 18 "Charcoal."

tho Alberta Indian who killed four poo--

plo, was captured by the mouutod poHfU
lntneJflooil reserve yostorrtuy. Tho trail
was well kept after he nuirdered Pollco- -
man Wilde, and he was followed to hla
brother's lodge on thorerve. His brother
Immediately disarmed Itlui and sent word
to the nearest police tletacliinont. "Char
coal" made repeated attempt) to take his
own lite lr stablilng Ulmself with an awl.
He bled profusely, but will live.

'Hxcuso nie." observed tho man lu snec
taeles, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
Where the liver Is." "Never you mliitl
where his liver retorted tho other. "If It
was iu tits tin: toe or uls lelt our Hewitt's
Little liuly ltisors would reach it and shako
It for him. On that you can bet your gig
lamps." u. Jl. llagenbueh.

Illrs. Castle feeriotulj 111.

Loxnox, Nnv. lB.Slnoe tlio reloaso of
Sirs. Walter Jl. Castle, of jniu Franolseo,
from Worniwooil Sornblis pi4son,pu Tuef-da- y

last her condition of lioaltli has bpon
so serious that the doctors refuse her per
mission to sail fur the United States ut
present.

Absolutely nine, perfectly harmless, and
InvnthiliJjMuJIaljloai'O the qualities of One
Minnie Cough Cure. It never falls lu colds,
croup uud lung troubles. Children like it bo--

cause it is pleasant to take and it helps them
I., it. Jiagonoiicu.

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO FIM,FESS10N, whosoTHERE M severely lx the nervous sys-
tem, as that of the ministry. Tho

of tho nerve ccutors of the brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and norvoua prostration.

Iter. J. P. Keatr, M. D.. Pastor U. II.
clmrcli, London Mute, Ills., hbtiself a physi-
cian, writes Feb. 26, 1895! "Heart atfection
and neivous prostration hud become so
serious last fall fbat a, little over work In
the pulpit-woul- so completely prostrate mo
Vv Tynipc that It socmcdt certain ILti . aU9t reiinqu!,), tho work
HGcirt Cure of tb0 ministry entirely.

Heart palpitation becamo
.ReStOreS so bud that my auditors

would ask mo if I did not
nCJHZlio ,iaro heart dlsoaso. Last
November I commenced taking Dr. lilies'
NewHunrtCtaro alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived tho greatest possible
benefit. I liuvo Just dosed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nearly ovury night and
twlco on the S.ibbath. I can gpoak for hours
without sulTcilng as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand rcmodlcs on hand."

Dr. Milos' Heart Cure is bold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded,

Always FIRST S
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A PERFECT FOOD FOR INFANTS

READING R R SYSTEM

IN KKl'KCT MAY 17. ISOfl.

Trains leave Hlienauu'otili as follows:
Kor Ser York via Philadelphia, week dfcyt,

210, 5 23, 7 20 a. m., 12 IS, 3 00 and 5 55 p. IH
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Maueh Chunk, week day,
5 25, 7 20 a. m., 12 48 nnd S 00 p. ni.

For Mending nod Plillndelplda., week days.
2 10, 5 85, 7 20 a.m., 12 IS, 3 00 and 5 55 p. m. Sun-
days, 2 10 a. m..

For Pottsville, week days, 2.10;720ft. m.,anil
12 48, 3 U0 nnd 5 53 p. in. Sundays, - 10 a. m.

ForTiunnqim and Mnhanoy City, week days,
210, 523, 720 n. in., 12 48, 3 00 nnd 5 55 p. ii.
Sundays. 2 to n, m.

For VIUlamsiort, Banbury and LcwIsburR,
eeic uays, 11 au a. in., ido anu 7 i:o p. m.

Sundays, 3 23 a. m.
For Mnhanoy l'lnlio, weekdays. 2 10. 3 2.5, 5 25,
20, 11 30 n. nf., 12 4S, 1 50; II 00,5 55, 7 23 and 9 55

in. Sundays, 2 10, J 25 n, m,
For Ashland and Slmniokln. week days. 8 25.
20.1130 a. m.. 150.723 and 9 55 ti. in. Sun

days, 3 25 n. m.
ll.tltlniore. W aslilnirton nml tlie Went vu

II. .tO. It. I!., tliroueh trains lea") Headlui
'einiiunl, Philadelphia, (P. &Ii. V .) at 3 20,
55, 1120 a. m., 3 10 nod 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
20.7 00.1128 n. m.. 3 40 mm 7 27 l. m. Addi

tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h aud Chest
nut streets station, week: dtivs, 10 30 n. m. 12 20,
12 li 8 10 i m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. 111.

TItAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
lays, 4 30, 8 00 a. in., 1 30, 4 30, 0 00 p. m. knd
lgut. ciutaays, o oo p. in.
l.envo iscw vorK via riauca i;uuni, week

days, 4 30, 9 10 n. in., 1 30 and 4 15 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, Itewhng Ternitnnl, week

days, 4 20, 833,. 1003 a. m. and 4 03, 6 30, 11 SC

in, bnnilnys, ll 2U p. in.
Leave Iteudtiac. week days. 1 35, 7 10, 10 08.

11 55 a. in., 6 OO'and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 35 a. pa.
Leave wcpk (lays, i, iu a. m.

12 80 nnd' 6 12 p, m. Sun'ilays, 2 33 a. in.
Leave Tamaoaa. week aurr. 3 18. 8 50. 11 23 1 1

m., 127, .7 20 and 9 43 p. in. Sundays, 3 18 a. m.
i.enie mnnanoy uity, weeK tinys, a S3, vi,

11 47 2 at, 744 and 1008 p. m. Sundays, 3 tt
m.
Leave Mnhanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00,

30. 9 Sr. ll'5.m.. 1 12.2 19.5 20.6 28. 7 67nd
10'23li,llli Sundays, 2 40, 00 aim.

Leave Wllliamsport, week days, 7 42, 1010 s.
m 3 33 nml 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf sod
South street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kimni, tiwiB. m., 200, 400, 500
m .VtKonuuodiition, 8 00 a. m., 6 30 p. 111.,

Sundays Kxiircss. 900, 10 00 a. 111. Accbm- -

mndatiou.'S 00 n. m., 4 43 p. m.
lteturning leave Atlnntlo City depot, corner

Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 733, 9 00a 111., 3 30, 5 30

p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 n. m., 4 32 p.m.
Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 7 30 p. m. Accommo-

dation, 713 a, m.,-- t 13 p. m.
uais on an express trains.

I. A. KWKIGAHD, O. Q. HANCOCK,
Gen 1 Superintendent.' GeH'l Pass. Ag

c.
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

lirevlug uo.'s ueer aim

11S and 11.S S, Main St

PROFESSIONAL CA RDS

S. PHILLIPS, JL I).Q
onice: 80 West Centro street.

Can be consulted ut all hours,

M. I1UUKK,

ATTOHJIEY-AT-LA-

Ottlce Kcan blllldtntr. corner nf IMnln and
Centre streets, Sheuundoali.

J It. POMKHOY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. SHOliJIAKLIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Comer Market nnd Centre streets.

pHOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL iNSTRUCTOR,

Lock rtox 03, Mahanoy City, Pa.
HsvluK studied under some of ' tha best

tua"ters ip Loudon and Paris, will givo lessons
on the violin, Kuitar uud vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care of Btrouse, tin)
eweler, Shenandoah,


